The effects of forskolin on adenylate cyclase in S49 wild type and cyc- cells.
The effect of forskolin on adenylate cyclase in S49 wild type and cyc- cells was tested. Forskolin stimulated adenylate cyclase activity in cyc- membranes, particularly with Mn++ as cofactor. Forskolin stimulation of adenylate cyclase in wild type membranes was greater than in cyc- membranes, and the ability of forskolin to stimulate cyc- membranes was enhanced by Lubrol PX extracts of human erythrocyte membranes. Compared to its potent effect on intact wild type cells, forskolin was a poor stimulator of cAMP accumulation in cyc- cells. Cyc- cells proliferated in medium containing forskolin, while the growth of wild type cells in such medium was inhibited and the wild type cells ultimately died. Clones selected from a suspension of wild type cells on the basis of forskolin resistance showed the characteristics of cyc- cells. Thus, forskolin does not substantially activate adenylate cyclase activity in intact cyc- cells. Our data indicate that the guanine nucleotide regulatory protein (G/F) enhances forskolin activation of adenylate cyclase.